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Government fTlokes Plea 
Forflmassed Pennies
Nellie Tayloe Ross, Di
rector of the United 
States Mint, today issued 
an appeal for the return
to circulation of the mil
lions of copper one-cent 
pieces believed to be 
stored in'piggy-banks, su
gar bowls, and bureau draw
ers of American homes. The 
release of these coins 
would obviate the manu
facturing cost of replac
ing them for circulation, 
and would save large
quantities of copper
needed for defense.
Director Ross expressed 
the hope that banks, nev;s- 
papers and other business 
enterprises will aid in 
this drive.

CampusTclBeDfQined

As a result of the con
tinual washing of the 
school grounds, Nash 
County is undertaking a 
draining project that v/ill 
conserve Bailey's grounds. 
Under the direction of 
J. E. Finch, the mainte
nance creviT of Nash County 
expects to complete the 
job during April,
The cost, to $I|.00,

is charged to Nash County.

Finch also states that he

plans to put nevr gutters

and down spouts where 

needed.

Hopes HighforNewWingTo Building

Grades Demonstrate 
OlusicalTrainingfltPT.fl.
To help parents appre
ciate more fully the musi
cal IcnovTledrre their chil
dren are receiving was the 
purpose of the all musical 
program presented last 
night, under the direction 
of Mrs. Mary T, Tichenor, 
at P, T, A, by students 
from the second through 
the seventh grades. 
Students from Miss 
Katherine '’̂Vood's room en
acted "The Virginia Reel" 
and those From ¥xs ,  
Hildred L. V/right’s class, 
"A Children's Polka". Miss 
Frances Gardner's students 
danced to the song, "Pop 
Goes The Vfeasel",

CHCKUS
A special chorus of stu
dents from Mrs, Doris 
Parker's, l i r a . J. P, 
Underwood's, and Miss 
Rachel Bissette's rooms 
sang "Santa Lucia" and 
"Only One School In The 
Vforld".
The rhythm band composed 
of students from Miss 
r̂ rrtle Sesson's and Mrs, 
Effie Lioore's rooms played 
"Alexander's Rag Time 
Band", "Song of Drums", 
"Minuet In G", by Beet
hoven, and "Stars and 
Strips Forever" by Sousa,

The juniors have measured 
for their class rings.

Hopes for an additional 
wing to the school build
ing to house a new cafete
ria and home ec, depart
ment continue to increase.
Principal M, V/, Weaver re

ports that if all goes 
well there will be a wing 
added to the building this 
summer. He also added that 
he thinlcs the architect is 
working on the plan now.

POSITION OF ITING 
The new wing will ' be 

built on the west end of 
the school building to cor
respond v/ith the vdng on 
the east end.
The expense of building 
the new wing will be foot
ed by the State if it 
doesn't take all the state 
funds to build the new 
Negro school. If the Negro 
school does take all the 
state funds, the county 
will pay the expense.

Agriculture BoysBui I cl 
Fence And Benches

Two benches, one for the 
home team and 'one for the 
visiting team, and a wire 
fence behind the batter's 
plate were built by the 
agriculture boys as new 
additions to the ball dia
mond.

The vare and wood for 

this fence cost approxi

mately ^25,. tTood for the

benches was donated by 
J, W, Stone,


